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Decision rf: flarcoJ' Iiic.; by Riltor, Socolar (for Elmer 3. Staats,
Comptroller General)

Issue Area': Federal Procurement of Gooda and SerVlcsu 4i900o.
Cointact; Office 4f the General Counsel: Procurement Lay I.
Bu4;et Functlone. General Governm ent: other General Government

Orqanizati'c(806 coperneu. Depirtment of the Air Porce: Natonill
Guard Bureau; Department of the Army! National Guard Bureau;
Peevey ConstriuctioAi Coo; Southwestern Contractors, !nc.

kuthority: B-1S9142 (1977).

The 1 protestit objected toa the award o af,4fixed-prica
contract, alleging that the awat'ee^- b14 shoaid have been
rejected as nbnretPonruvr A bid oshll ed 3e reitqted if, it is
subject to tiio 'tet)ohiable initerpretatiquau undler 6oirof Wtchc it
wvula be. responisive andi'uder the othter nonresponilve.,T~e bid
should have been rejeci4 d cince the prebid, telegram could have
feen reasonably interpreted to mean that the firm fixed-price.
contract was not offered as required by the invitation. for bids.
(Author/SC)
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DIGEST: *

8 3iBld'ohouid be'rejected if it is subject to two
reasonable interpretatie.;Bs.,under one of whicl, it
wouid be reoponsive'and under the'other nont'espon-
Siva. Bd sho''11d have bean rejected iwiere p'rebid
Itelegram could have been reasonably incerpreted
,, to mean thet fi fixe'd-price contract wao not
offered as reuqkrcd by IFB.

On FPebr''rytt 22 .4977,, thei Deip'artdents oQf tie'Army and Air Force
N&LoinaliGAuard Burey' (Ns'tional Gua'rd)' issued invitation for bi"s,

,4; (IE) JAM34-77-BX0006 for the construction of a basetelecommunia-
tions cen'ter at Tulsa Internationfal Airpcrt, Tulsa, Oklahoma. Bids
vere opened on tlchk 29, 1977, with the followiing rasults:

Southwe3tern. Contractors, Inc. $77,076.00
Narco Inc. ,7d,725
Peevey Construction Co. 87,450.601

iPri~or- toi,.bid 'opening, the National Guar6 received a telegram
from-Bdu'thwestern Contractora, Inc. (Southwestern), which read in
'ertirent part as follows:

.P.O. ; onaStu'cvtior.'baase'el'cbommuziicnaiciiaI center Tulsa
International Airport (fGf) Tuilsa 6kighoma rojtec
Io. TUL 76-01. We received a-1ditional approved bricks
after bid mailed. Bid based on brick price of $90 per
thousand.

Bruce Ai Foster Sutimator
Southwestern Contractors Inc."'

Accordingto ¶Ihe' contracting officer, he advised, the bidders
preAent at bid openlng izbat he'-.ould~ contact Southwestern tu determine
the TIWentr e f thatfeledgtain. In respotnse to the contracting officer's
1n41 iiry, Solthwestein statQd in substance that the price of the
speoified'brick incLuded in its bid was based on quotes frow suppliers
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of $90, per thou;iand brilas, After the bid had been mailead, a supplier
indicated that if more oxpeno4 .ve brick would he appruia. The intes't
Hs the telegram was to advise the National Guard that Southwestern' wan
following specifications and only opeciffied material had been bid.
The telegram was not intended to alter SoLthwewtern'u bid as submitted.

On Harcn 30, 1977, the day, after bid opening, Harco Inc. (Harco),
filed a protest with the National Gtuard, The 4atitonal Guard denied
Harco's protesc end awarded the contract to Southwastrsrn. Harco
subsequently filed a timely protest with cur Office .llegiag in
substance as follows:

.. Southwestern's statewnent 'thAt its bid was based or
brick costing $90 per th'osand was intended to give
it then option to request'a 'price increase if t'Ae
spe&AC' fied brick 'ctually most morie than $90 per
tiousand, Since &outhwestern's bid was not fixed
price, it shoule htave' been rejected as nDnarespons'Lve,
am' the contract should have been awhrded to HIarco.

2. Marco would have been the low bidder if it had
qualified its bid in the same mannar as Suuthwestern did.

3. Southwestern was given tne opportinity to accept or
reject award after bid prices were madc public.

4. The contracting officar would not provide advice con-
cernlng rrotest procedures.

The National uuard, 6o 'the other ;land, .contendsthat there was
no reason to reject Southwestern's bid. Mo're specifidAlly2 the
Nttional Guar'd, inter alias staees in. subsrafb'e\&that while 'he
teleiram submitted by Soutliwesteri is''.confus npuizlln4-, it doesI I , ~~ .. # ~ ~ usi-w n..nI0n
not. purport to changie, modify; or revise S3uthwebtiern'sbid; it-
gratuitously'prodvided the'cts tf! th'e bricko' contained in its bid;, n
the unsolicited price of brick does not add or detract frouQosua 6wes ern a
intent to be bound by all the terms, conditions and specifjicationis of the
IFl; Southwestern cle&rly detp'(ssed its intent to cbmply,.with ithe lot,
by signingand returning Srndard Form 21, eLritled BID FOP$ (CONSTRUCTION a,
CONTRACT); nd Sou'thwesterni's telegra-u was sim copi1emehiary'to the. 1

tnornifition cnatained in that form,, rMoreorer, tho Nationai' Guard states
that while it is a basic rtderal procurement priudJipl'e that statements,L
documents, or other IrfodrmAtion submitted after bOIL ope'ning may not be
used to make a no .Ždnie ^nsiv'e bid respo&rive, a bidde: properly may be
requested to confirm a bid, but the confirmation may ;1ot be inconsistent
with a reasonable interpretation of the bid as submitted.
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The iMOU'auo3 whether Southiwestetu'a bid should have been
rejected, au Harco auserts,'because of the alleged telegraphic
qualification.

IfkM.,A,'B rN-' IThs'. I---9142 Auguii t3, 1977, Barr included
in it's bidthei followin'g )nndwritten notatio'n: "Brick alljwance
QI'35flooousing standa'dbŽock." Borr cnntended that the notation

* merel~y advi5ed the pk.eriifig ectivit 'tha4 ite allowance for, the
a..n aled bitbofkaid'13 Tbimwas 'considered to be a

rea br*il.icike another zeasonab`e iaterpretuhtionreauh.. e n~errettir~g owever, eso ainepetto
of the notation could be th'a't Barr hadconaditt ione'd its bid on brick
costing $135 per thousand. *Consequsnti9y, if the price of brick increcsed
after award, Barr cou3Jdreq'uiest additional compensation from the Govtrn-
Rent citing the brick 'liowan'uien notation as justficfationrfor such
increase, Under ihit in_'erpreration, 'Barra,bid 'would have been
nonresponsive because it'did'nor off r fi'xed-price contract an
reqiureidby the IPB: We held that sln~e Dart's bid'was subject to two
lnterpretatbons, under' ne of 'which f.; wouldbe 'responsive and under
the other, nonresponsive, the bid Mzust be rejected LiS ambiguous

.4

Int'to at t kc' reasona~blyIn.the& instant case,, Southwesterh' S tulegraflfl$n raoal.1 in~~~~~O.0~ 
be int'erpreted 'to mean LhatsSoutnwestern' bid F!rice was based in
part on brick cosing $90 per'thousand. In our pinion, the telegram
can, als'o be reio'onrably .intepijthigd to meaa nthAt South~western had
conditio~ned its bil and te. Government 2Oufdjb'lAic to South-

a w~'tern'f the spe'4fiedtebtick4 -co'st" o'rci.thai $90 per tuousand.,
Under the. former interpretation, So'ithwesturn's bid woild .have been
.esxVpoansv; wuider 5h'r;.1a~a'6$t, it would has'e been nonresponslve for
failure to aid a fixed price as requircd by the IFB1. Consequently,
Southlestern's bid should'dhave been rejected as nonresponsive.
Therefore, the protest Is sustairn4.

J~~~~~~~
'- * uLwever, since'the contract is reportedly more than 50 percent

complete, no meaningful remedial action can be taken.

J ylV Compfiollelt~~~om r 1 rral"1 of the Unit&d States
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August 24, 19TT

The Honorable Henry Bellmon
United Staten Senate

Dear Senator Bellmon:

WA refer to your letter of fay 16, 1977, concerning the
protesrt of Harco Inc. againr.t the iward of a contract under
solicitation No. DAHA34-77-B-0006, issued by Oklahoma National
Guard.

By decision of today, copy enclosed, we have suatained the
protest. However,\ since the contract is reportedly more than
50 percent complete, no meaningful corrective action can be taken.

Sincerely yours,

Comptroller al
of the United States

Enclosure




